MAP ARNF-1

Project Area Locations

- Project Area
- Transmission Line
- Interstate
- US Highway
- State Highway
- Stream
- County
- United States Forest Service
- National Park Service
- Bureau of Land Management
- State
- Private
- Other
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**PROPOSED ACTION**

Arapaho and Roosevelt National Forests

**MAP ARNF-4**

Canyon Lakes Ranger District

Larimer County

Roach 1 Project Area

Ault-Craig & Archer-North Park Transmission Lines

---

**Structure**
- Transmission Line on USFS Managed Lands
- Transmission Line on Non-USFS Managed Lands
- Forest Service Road
- USFS Administrative Boundary
- Stream

**ROW Conditions**

5. Currently compatible / long-term incompatible. Slow-growing mature vegetative community.

---
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PROPOSED ACTION
Arapaho and Roosevelt National Forests

MAP ARNF-5
Canyon Lakes Ranger District
Larimer County
Roach 2 Project Area
Ault-Craig & Archer-North Park Transmission Lines

Structure
Transmission Line on USFS Managed Lands
Transmission Line on Non-USFS Managed Lands
Forest Service Road
*USFS Administrative Boundary
Stream

ROW Conditions
5. Currently compatible / long-term incompatible. Slow-growing mature vegetative community.

*Non-USFS managed lands within the USFS administrative boundary represent private inholdings and other inholdings owned and managed by other governmental agencies.
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PROPOSED ACTION
Arapaho and Roosevelt National Forests

MAP: ARNF-7

Sulphur Ranger District
Grand County
Williams Peak 1 Project Area
Blue River - Gore Pass & Green Mountain - Blue Ridge Repeater Transmission Lines
Structure
Transmission Line on USFS Managed Lands
Transmission Line on Non-USFS Managed Lands
Forest Service Road
*USFS Administrative Boundary
Stream

ROW Conditions

5. Currently compatible / long-term incompatible. Slow-growing mature vegetative community.

Blue River - Gore Pass & Green Mountain - Blue Ridge Repeater Transmission Lines
Transmission Line on Non-USFS Managed Lands
Transmission Line on USFS Managed Lands
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This product is for informational purposes and may not have been prepared for, or used for, legal, engineering, or surveying purposes. Users of this information should review or consult the primary data and information sources to ascertain the usability of the information. The maps are distributed "AS-IS" without warranties of any kind, either expressed or implied, including but not limited to warranties of suitability to a particular purpose or use.
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**PROPOSED ACTION**

Arapaho and Roosevelt National Forests

**MAP ARNF-8**

Sulphur Ranger District
Grand County
Williams Peak 2 Project Area
Blue River - Gore Pass
Transmission Line

**ROW Conditions**

5. Currently compatible / long-term incompatible. Slow-growing mature vegetative community.
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*Non-USFS managed lands within the USFS administrative boundary represent private inholdings and other inholdings owned and managed by other governmental agencies.*